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eupportinig citizene of our great and New York," By this time several
glorioue, &o. friends had gathered in the corridor,

The gentleman was very eloquent and the feliow was taken in charge
and impre8sive, and was fully im- by some one near by, and was heard.
bued, with the spirit of Christian piety, to eay that Mr. Wood wae a frand,
and the love of his feilow-man, as lie did not know o>r recognize the
and frequently interspersedl -bis re - Masonic signa which lie "threw" at
marks withl quotations from the Big him.
Book. H1e did, not succeed, howe'ver, À. similar story was told me recent-
in convincing bis honorable listener iy by one of our most popular an3d
as to the litility of hie scheme, ai- esteemed Past Grand M:asters3, and
thougi lie began to think that the lie, too, compiained to me of how ho
reverend taiker was probably honet was often haraseed by impecunioue
and sincere. It was a very bot and applicants; and 9iough lie is ever
Suitry morning, and the gentleman ready to assist the wortliy, lie je often
often bad recourse to bis pocket. im-posedl upon by skiilful imposters3,
handk-erchief to wipe bis prespiring who play upon hiý- good nature and
and reverend brow, when, after a make the most of tl2;s charitable and
particularly eloquent and touching jgood oid man. ie toid me of a case
quotation, lie drewv ont of bis poclket where a man in Brooklyn had sent hie
a big blue silki bandanna, and with daugliter to hini with a begging letter,
this came out a pack of carde, dever- Iwritten in the moet pathetic language,
ai littie bl;:.e and white round pieces, describing the applicant ae 'prostrate
rolling in ail directions on the car- 'upon his bed of sickness and suifer-
pet. ing-aye. probably the bed of a suf-

B£o Wood wae a very tail and dig- fering and dyiug brother, &e. The
nified old gentleman, one of tbe oid M. W. Brother gave the girl some
echool, but lio had to unbend wben money, and toid ber that if sbe would
hoe saw bis revei'end visitor down on bring letters from some welI.known
ail fours ciawiug around in ail direc- and prominent brethren ini Brooklyn
tions to gatlier in hie "chips," and ho would, help lier again. It wae,
making a grab at the ace of spades, a not long when another cali was made,
dash for the king of diamonde, and stili more pathetie, stili more plead-
crumpiing the poor queen cf bearts in-, asking for a good round sum of
in hie fingers, in hie endeavore to get money, and with it thie tume came
ail the stray carde and chips to-ether. several letters frcmn distinguished
The interview was very abruptiy brethren of Broolyn, ail highly re-
brouglit to a close, and the echeme, commending poor Bro. H. The M.
very likely, was neyer carried out, W. Brother gave hie check for a large
and Mr. 'Wood n ever found out whet h- eum, tinkhing bie was sure that here
er a fanu for poor chuldren was ever was a worthy case, only te flnd ont,
estabished. lie dîd find out, how ' when too late, that Bro. H. was a
ever, that ne encli man as lie describ- rank impostor, wbo bad long since
ed to me ever belonged to our lodge. been suspended by bis lodge for un-

At another tume, a raw-boned son masonic conduot, and who live on
of the wild West intercepted him, and begging; that, though lie je a very
began to make motions similar to talented man, he is toc Iazy to work,
those of a windmill in a stiff gale, or and lias trained hie childreu te aid
like a loose scarescrow set up in a bim in bis various echeme:, to fleece
field. Mr. Wood tried. to pase the jwealtliy people. T1-' letters, of
feilow, when lie bawled, ont, "-Bien't course, were ail forgeri!,-,.
you a Mason?" The aged Congress- jThis man lives in fine style in
man replied, with the mort affable good neigliborhood i Brooklyn, bas
mien, III am a IRepresentative from 1a regular "office" on the second floor


